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SPAN Program \
Announced for '61
The SPAN program for U1e summer of 1961 is· now open to all
interested students. An open meeting will be held Tuesday, March 8,
at 4 p.m. in Room 20t of Stewa rt hall for a ll students who wou ld like
to learn more abou t the SPAN program and tile countries to be visited ·
in 1961. These countries will be : Ghanli, llaly, Spain, and lhe U.S.S.R
SPAN (Student Project f o r

~;~1!1:d~0; ;d~~~:1:s;s~pp:~;:,~: ..-Dr.
lzation which makes it possible
for students to study in 3 fon.-ign
country of their choice. ordinarily
between their junior and ~en ior
year. SPAN awards a scholar•
ship to each participant chosen;
this covers between a quarter
aOO a third of the total expense,
dependent on distance tra veled,
mode of transportation , etc.
Participants in SPAN arc carelully seloctcd on the basis oi
their scholarship, leadership and
maturity, language ability. dcm•
onstrated interest in internation::i.J
aftairs, and interest in the coun•
try and topic they wish to study.
Acceptance in SPAN woutd
mean that the student would
study about the country of his
choice during the next academic
year, wiUl other members of the
group, and go abroad during the
sum~er of 1961. .
Additional information on SPAN
will be made available at ~e
open meeting. 1be deadline for
making a SPAN application for
1961 has boon set. tor Friday,
March 25.

Local IRC
To Attend
Convention
'111e Association of Internation-

al Relations Clubs is holdine a
regional conference in W.inona
this weekend Matth U.
Among the State eollege students attending, will be George
lobnson, me president; Bob Kellu; Robert Jobn9on of Moline.
Ill.; LalTy , Buffington and also
Mr. Davis, the faculty advisor for
· the group. Attendance to the conftDtion ill not rel!trlcted to Internationat R~tions Olub members,
and 9tudents interested in promotloa of foreign relations should
oontaot one of these people.
The North Central Regional
eonlerence is spomored cooperatively by the mes of St. ·Mary's
Coilege and the College of St.
'llteresa, both in Winooa. Election
of regional officers aod COMidera,. tioll of amendments to the regional constitution will be the major
conskleratiobs of the conference.
'!.'be IRC conferenc e, with
Africa and Asia. - the central
theme, will higbl.lgtit Mrs. Vera
M. Dean as the princlple speaker.
Mrs. Deaff is the editor of the
Foreign Policy Aseociations publieations and a noted authority on
tile Non-Western World. She · has
traveled throughout Africa and
bais made three trips to India.
She has also written a series of.
boob on her extensive travels.

Student Council
Positions pPen
Filing for student Council of.
fices will begin Ma::cb H and last
through the 18. Anyone

with

a 2.0

or above honor-point-ratio who
- ha• a desire to get a first-band
experience in .student government
&hould con.sider this chance.

DONA NELSON TAKES NOTES on detail of a gown shbwo by
Jean StoDer and Jan Eiynck. The floral frock is a sampling of tbe
fashions to be shown at the Minerva Style Show on March 24.

Marvel
Will Appear
On Television

Dr. Lorenc Marvel , professor
of mu sic at State, will be featured
on Arlie Haberly's "Around the
Town" prognm on WCCO-TV,
Channel 4, Minneapolis, at 4 t,.rn.
today.
Appearing with Dr. Marvel will
be six third gradcn at Campus
Lnboratory Schoo 1 and ttlcir
teacher, Mrs . Mary Jane Carlson,
who will display creative instruments made from gourds arxl do
a \ calypso number using the
gourds. The pupils also will sing
an English folk song u3ing an
autoharp, finger cymbals and
melody bells.
Dr. Marvel abo will be inter-viewed on Mary Jo Tiemey's
"Afternoon Matinee' program at
3:30 p.m. next Tuesday, Maroh 8,

on KMSP-TV, CbaDOOI 9.

Comprehensive Exams
Scheduled March 14-17

Organist, Richard Leibert
To Play Here Thursday

Fin.11 examinations for winter quarter will be given from B a.m.
to 8 :~ p.m., M~rch 14-17. The examinations will be compreboosive,
covenng the entire quarter's work.
·
Several changes have been
made from the fall quarter prolUchard Leibert, chief organist for Radio City Music RaU-in New gram.
York City, will ;,resent an organ concert Thursday, March 10, at st.
There will be no e~ms given
Cloud State.
on Friday of exam week. All ooo
Open to the public, the program American Society of Composers, and two.credit-course final examwill begin at 8:15 p.m. in Stewart Authors and Publishers.
inations will be held on the last
hall auditorium. lt is the ninth
regular clasS meeting for the
in the college's 1959-60 concert
course before final exam ination
and lecture series.
week. The time allotted is fifty
A new policy has been adopted
minutes.
by the campus photo lab regardLeibert has presented concerts
All tliree, four, and five-credit ing ordel"S for pictures, accordin mO!t of tile natlon'-s major
~urses will have final examin- ing to Dick" Lenhardt, chief
cities anc!. bas appeared with two
New York symphony orchestras,
ations in the regular classroom in photographer.
the forenoons EXCEPT about
Except for the Talahl and
Buffalo and Rocllester.
forty which have been 9Cheduled Chronic!•, all plcturff are to be
The organist has made a numfor the afternoon and evening. ordered through Information
be of recordings and record
All four and five-credit course Servic•s, Room 11', Phone 220,
albums. One of his most populai'
exams will be 1 hour and SO min• Stewart .hall.
compositions is a waltz, "Come
utes, and three - credit - course
Dance with Me."
Only pictures to be. wed for
exams
are 1 hour and 20 minutes. publicizing
Leibert attended the Peabody
all-school events will
Conservatory of Music in BaltiStudents ,may obtain copies of be ta-ken without chai,ge. LenOrganilt Richard L•ibert
more. He iis a mim.ber oi the
the final examination schedule hardt said. Ir# addition, the use
from the office of the" Dean of of photo lab facilities will be reAcidemic Administrations, Stew- stricted to SWdent.s employed
Chronicles End
art baD.
there.

Orchesis' Will Interpret
Re.cent Broadway Hits

Next Issue

Photographer
Announces
New Policy

No Tuition Refunds
Starting This Spring

Next Wffk will be the last time
tho Collag:e Chronicle will be pubOn Sh1ge-next Tuesday evening the Orchesls, modern dance club, • li,Md-lor the winter quarter!
will present their annual show in Stewart hall auditorium at 8:15 p.m. Pu~lieation resumes toe second
Narrator Richard Busch will dired the show, staged as a rehear• week in the spring quarter, with
Effective next quarter, students
eal of Broadway's recent bits. Dances have been created to interpret an edition out-on April Fool'•
such bite a:i South Pacific, Pajama Gama, and Snow White and th• Dav.
enrolled in Minnesota's five state
'
.Seven ow·. m.
colleges no longer will receive
9&,pturing the ,,.y outh of The
tuition refullds when they drop
Diary of Anna Frank will be solocourses a(ter completing regisist Madeline. Snyder. Miss
tration, Milton Balgaard, business
Snyder shows Anne's reaching
manager at St. Cloud State Col·
maturity through the portrayal of
Gleason, Tuba ,.
loge, announced l:bis week. ,
'fhe first strictly student recital
[mpromptu, A Flat Major,
t.be questk>n--:-will she escape, or of the year will be presented in
Adopted by the state College
be given the ebM>Ce to live, to the main lounge of Mitchell hall
Schubert.; Dianna Hodson, Pi•
Board in a meeting at Mankato
a-nist.
love or be Joved.
on Wednesday , March 9, 1960 at
Friday, February 26, the new
8:15 p.m. by the st. Cloud State
Adoration, Borowski; Karen
policy allows tuition refunds only
Janet Lind will interpret fean College Music d~artment. The
Saari, Violinist.
and heatbreaks in her dance of a students participating in the re•
to . students who withdrew from
Finale, From Freocb. Horn
woman who has forfeited her cital are all pupils of Donald
Concert.o, No. 4, Mozart; Rogel'
• right to live in the moving story Baler, Ruth Gant, Helen Huls,
of I Want to Live.
Kl!_if~·
Clad
Harold Krueger, and Harvey
Other soloists are Arlene Ncs• Waugh.
hetm and Sharon MacDonald in
The program for the evening
the delightful Auntie Mam• and is as follows:
Rachmaninoff.
)
Students n~t planning to return
the Barefoot ContHH.
Sonata, OP. 49, No. 2, First
he~~)~h~~r~e~-!,Va~l~e:!:
tor th e sprmg quarte_r should
Movement, Beethoven; Linda
Group and ~lion selections
der, soprano.
. cheek out before leaving. Me~
will be presented by the entire Johnson, Pianist.
Air Varie, No. 1, Danela;
Orchesjs club. Members include
La plus que Lente , Debussy;
~:n,s~eth;e·:~a!,.%:meenn _ar::
Linda Nash, Violinist.
•Madeline Sny'der, J anet Lind.
N;-~~i~k~aa~:;~~~- 2 and
:Oih~kc;:~kf:mu}~~J0
~!~
Strange Mus-ie, Grieg-Wright.
Shirley Judd, Arlene Nesheim,
Break o• Day, Sanderson. .
Sharon MacDonald, Marrianne
~ia!~~kovich.;~{oan Carlson,
week of .the prc5ent quarter.
It Is Prett,y in the City, Read.·
Cis™1i, Stephanie Stephens, and
Snowflakes,
Kountz;
J
anice
The
3.-0C9mpanists
w:ill
be
Mrs.
Vcter;lns
receiving
subsistence
Nancy Soderlund. Adviser of the
Norman, Soprano.
E. A. Nash, Judith Rapp, Pat- who are leaving, should fi\l out
group is Miss Eva McKee.
Finale .. From Bassoon ConI>ieia Bender, Jani<:e Kaupp, and ' a form 1996 for Ole period March
Admission is thirty-live eents or
C!._~, No. 1, M_?zart.; David
J~ith J~on.
1 to ~tai:ch 18.
by student ao.ti~ity ticket.

Year's First Student Music Recital
To Be Presented by Department

college.

Refunds will be based 011 the
number of class days which expire before the studc-nt withdraws. No refund is allowed if
he drops out after 20 days of
elaS$CS during a regular quarter
or ten days of claSISeS during a
summer session.
U a students' hours are reduced for the convenience of the
college, his tuition will be adjusted. without penalty. Balgaard

-ed.

F~1~h t:~~re

Students Leaving Dormitory Rates
<~m;,:~s?.~~~•:)· J::'t7,ht, Must Check Out Higher in Fall

[i:

Dormitory room abd board
rates at St. Cloud and · the other_.)
four state colleges will - be $10
~aihcr?ifut:;u3s~:· be~~.ne;!
ma~ager, anoo411:!t

this

:~k.

.:=!~~

byN~: :~~aleo~t;'!
single room, $660; double room,
$630; and greatci than normal
occupancy in a single OI' double
room, $600.
·

New · Senate Is Good Move

·"-

A Faculty Se nate h as been approved at St. Cloud State

.

'Fhe faculty council;· under the direction of Dr. Mllrvin

:l;eht:ub:;1;:,i~~i"!irrb~i:~:: ~;~Hr;~

~e~f~0
Cor some
The 36-member. senate will consist of President George
Budd, Academic Dean Herbert Clugston, Director of Student
Personnel Robert Zumwinkle, two members electEid "from
each division, and 15 members elected ·at·laq_;e.
Some of the duties of the new senate ·w11l include (1) review. and supervise all proceedings, · (2) general college wl-

{ti~~: ~~dar-0r:;:~~fr~g::ii:ise~~=u~: :t~W~~~~ril!~tctiv=~-~~=rp:;:;1i~~.r:::::Sc!!s!~:.~::~~- .h~1~o~~=
community. It may make recommendations to the various indev• ~

stitutional organizations and t he faculty.

- ,

'lbe University of Minnesota and Moorhead State college
!~:Tc.m~dv!r~~!tr senate ~or some time and it seems to be
This new step will make it po.yible for the faculty to
get !ts business done more quickly aitd in a more -orderly
1'asb1on .
·

·
h
Li brary Hours T00 S ort

Hi! Oh, woe is me. I started my
shots last week, parathypoid in
ene arm and tetanus in the other
arm. One arm had a red lump on
it the size of a silver dollar, the
other one hasn't started to work,
yet.
Say, what gives with this clock
situation around Stewart ball!
( UnJess it has been corrected by
now.) · 1s the International Date•
line gOing to eventuaUy run
through the middle ol the cam•
pus, or what? Somebody had bet..
ter get those timepieces ·working
because there are a kit of confused students ·wandering around.

Coniemint the p I• y, " The
GIHI Menagerie," it WH an • •·
Celtent production, as are aH put
:ow!!er~i

w~~a~ ad:lt::'de~~

~;:~z::\:~~

y:~! A Student's Views About
lntell~ctual Atmosph~re

The fifth recommendation from the recent Con ference
on intellectual improvement says: "(It is recommended that
ther. be) extension of library hours and facilities In the even ings and on weeke~ds."

fifgut.hr!.pl!t
I guess this modern "expressionistic" .Wf hasn't penetrated my
gray matter .yet.

This. is a good recommendation and i;hould be carried
_ out. The library should be open more hours despite the fact
it. is open more hours than any other state college library.

Eeeeck, and double eeek, Final
Weet ls fa st approachirig us
again. Just about the time we

~~;

The intellectual cllmat9 at St. Cloud State coll-mt will :~a':te!~::~~s e:!~e~ri:g
not improve very much until the students can h ave fu·II use ·· to worry about. I haven't heard
bf
library ,on week nights an·d weekends. There are pro- of anyone yet who had four tests

;r·

inag rh~ v:!re:d:I t~ir~~tsb:ihih~o~~~~:ru~~ry
made available.
...

u:~~~1lr; :'hi bei! staggering
~~ie b~t f~:Uo~ ~:U tb:~~
out
stewart
8

00

will

of

To the editor:
The recent report of the

Con-

:~«:::c~=· v~~u::~~r:;::
It is to be hoped that tbe.,ltCom•
~~res~~(!o~

:~i:: ~ ::

honesty and respbnsibl1lty in
which they were made.
Item IS of the report snggesta
that' the \fork lof 1 the Conference

ting !o~/~g;;;2::i~a~~::1:t~1~~;o;:i:~;~jj~~ ~ott~

hall (or the Science and Math
building) come su nd own.

in the path of this recommendation. Despite this, every.effort
should be made to put t h e recommendation into action.
' There is a nother aspect of our college life that this
recommendation indirectly covers. ·
·

Ye~ea~u~errl::t :::t.n!!'a1r~ . ~~:~:u~wi~va;;:i:r~~a~~::
down by- the river and suddenly gesJions for corislderation liy such
he heard someone yell, "Help, co'niniitteff, ·and ·are inten'ded as
help!" So the Beatnik ,topped, construc_µ ve~riticism.

w~r1.!

St. Cloud State has a reputation for being a "suitcase
co~eJ~.:
shouldn't _the stlude;ts 11ave fOr the Wffkend
:.1:mentc:n
::!:~:s?a or , unct 0!1 of ~ntellectual de-

. If ~he library were kept Open o n Frida)'. nights and all
g:ill~t::1\~r~ti~Jser::f:. '!!~t1d s~~:;n~t' ::K:~a~~ ~:eye
could use these facilities.

guest editqria l

Basic Attitude Needed
Brotherhood -

a trite expression tha.t we Americans

:P

~~t~:'ih:~v~~b~
~~:
dOW[!_ and yelling, "Give me a
l1and! Give me a hand!"

t~!i I~=a~~~=~ti:;!°~~:
did not discuss the existence
"high . school atmosphere" at

th9re clapping hii hand,. Morbid,
eh?
.
Tr-1 this one, too: Little Johnny
said he was going to' get a baby
brother and when be waa asked
-llow he knew, he said, "Well, last
year Mom · got sick and came
r::~er:thDa~•s~~:k! sister, and

~~r~lcl:
ed as a polht for the agenda. In
~~~~ut:u;~r~sr~~~e':ee1:e\~~
v:hi.ch always j.mplies somehow
that college is not entirely diUei-f:nt from high school but just
more of the same. Intellectual
life will su!fer here until it is
made very obvious to the incom-

"L~•'::i~ ~::;'.~. :~'t ~::!t

°' •

b:~.~=~00~;1;!"!~:

~ri!''':t~e ~i~~~~ :a~::

ind "acade~ic climate" a~e. ~1most one and tl)e s•me thing, and
that the person most adapt.able
to this weather ls the 'A' .student.
Certainly 'A' and 'B' students
deserve and, let's hope, will get
ricognition and bon9r for their
achievement.I. But we should admit that these are acad,emic
achievements 1nd not necesuriJy
intellect.ull ones. As an experi~need flunker, l have on occftion made great intell«tual
1Procress in courses for wb1eJI my
ac1demlc rew1rd was an 'E ' , and
have received &n 'A' in courses
in which .. l've learned next to
nothing. IntellecbJal growth is Us
own reward, and identifying it
with artificial academic ,rewards
simply makes the 'average student' more puuled and discouraged, and the 'A• student a little
less humble-Deither attitude being contributory to an int'!llectual
atmosphere., "The academic climate" •is not of course contained·
in an iiirtight compartment. But
we ooght to remembef- that acA•
demic matters such as final
grades, exams, class atte'1dance,
and so on, do nbt cop.stitute inlellectual life.

8

4. I have been assuming that
when the report speaks of '•'su:~:ioan:t!~~l:re:cee~ H~~ me:;; perior studenta•1 the Conference
Freshmen, many upperclassmen, has had in mind academically
aod some members of the faculty superior student.a, for wt.om re•
aware of the diUerences is a wards are suggested in seven of
:
What is the importance· of brotherhood? Sinc'e one wNk
problem for a future conference. the 16 Items. These are excellent
Ji n fifty-two Is set Hide for Its observance, it must be iust
recommendations and should help
2. Amoni the many things
1
1a bout H earth-shaking H " National Eat Jello Week" or 'Be
which ought to dis~ngulsh a col- to make intellectual pursuits
Kind to Dogs Week."
. '
·
•
lege from a· high tchool is the broader, more satiM:ving : and
greater degree and latitude al- more exciting than they have
; _. Webster defines broij!erhood as "the state or quality of
lowed the Student for intellectual been here in the past. But · to the
•bemg a brother.; bond between brothers. " We Americans
inquiry and skepticism within the 'average student' , who Is 1:hut oU
by Lo,!t'•II Simcox
college classroom. Outside the from the happy vist..as of most of
i~tn;ei:g~~Jre1:s~1 ~!~fo~:;~t:r::~. ac- . To all, Life give& variety;
Division of Education and Psy- these seven recommendlltion's
To most, it gives impiety;
chology there seem to me to be ( and whose intellectual life seems
But dO we? " The Ten Comm andments of Brotherhood" To few, it leaves sobrietY;
too few classes in which such in- untouched by them), they are
which h ave been published this year are typical.of the wishy- To a'ifuost non, notoriety ;
quiry is encouraged or even tol- still rewards · or prizes which he
washy attitude we have toward this week. One of the state- Because of .our society.
erated . (Or, what is worse: in won't be able to win.
God bless America!
some courses nothing said by the
Would it. not be better for .a
m!iltswt~Y!n!f~tn~!:s.fu~dtiJse ac:!o:~o:~~~
instructor is startling enough to ·futur~ conference to place less
d,t:t can't you pr-omote goo9 will and understanding among
invite serious doubt or question.) emphasis on rewards and incen•
'
men at the corner bar or in a bowery slum? rm sure that the And Africa;
·However, the fault may not be tlves for the 'aristocracy' and
In
that
order.
innebriated drunk sta{gering around on the street fe~ls good
with the faculty but in the teach- address itself to finding ways of
will and understanding to his fellow drunks. But is this
er's 4:!olle,ge system. ,As fubJre improving the lot of the 'masses'?
brotherhood - the lofty ideal?
job-hunters in education most of The· past Conference is to be comus .will have to depend on the rec- .mended tor the very practical
·
.Another .eurpose of brotherhood is to ·accept and under•
ommendations of our teachers nature of 'its recommendations.
s~and man's smcer.e beliefs. This sounds good too, but con·
here. Meanwhile as students few Perhaps another conference can
sider the man t~at is wrong. He is sincere in ~ wrongness; P11bu.i,H1 weekly U.roqJbout die ~ of us are going to jeopardiu this likewise find practical answers to
yea rexeeptfor •aHUMperiocb. Entered
. . but b_ecause he JS wropg, should we accept his beliefs?
vital message by challenging the the problem of the non-superior ·
•• .e,:olld clau maU matter ID UM Post
word of the Oracle in the class- •student-• problem which is in
al ~ Cloud. M.IDIIQOt.a, Wide!' Act
When bro~h~rhood is discussed 'there are too many OofIQee
room, or even his 0Ui5:e. We think
ConVff•• Muell :s. tm. studnt .ubpeople to be satiSf1ed and too many toes to avoid stei>ping on. 1crtptlon1 taken ft"Om : lleSludentActh117 we will gtlt better recommenda- part one of commitment. - The
student wants proof from the inr11.11d at Ula .-ate of $0 centa I QUaI1er.
With .the too manys .of everything else, there aren t enough
. lions by being agreeable, or sil- structors that this subject-matter
people with basic ideals and knowledge. These are the type
ent, and possibly the entire field really " matters", that it Is vital
of education is one in which "it to an understanding of his own
that · ca!" rNlly _m ake b~otherhood work - the type of people
Medalist
pays" to agree without question. life. The instructor wanl.!I proof
:=-:o:~~~t~e:oritioo:s.wishy-wHhy abstractions a nd get down
Columbia Scholastic Pre'5
!f'~o:r:~e;0 i:!i~~:c~~:!,e~q:!! that anything at all matters to
the student. Both are reluctant to
Associated Collegia~ess \
classroom .protocol and conform. commit themselves. and ellch
acce:i~aa:: a~:;~~~1:ii~~t~erb!t~a~~.d c~fo'!-~r::ecr~~
EDITOR ... . .. ..... .. .. .. Sati, Brain ard
ity. But a future conference might acclises the other of hypocrisy.
:~Ui~~~lf~v1tlcus 19:18. "But thou shalt love . thy neighbor Bl..'SI Nl::SS MANAGER ... .. J lm '\fenc. discuss the aims of 11' te•cher'I
ADVISORS
college and the extent ·to which ~;:~~isa;:ea~~~Usf:!foon~ F
r.1111 Fred a M..-m,
these are really compati~Je. With before an lntelled~al ahnosphere
Ab. Wlll\a m Donnelly
an intellectual atmosphere.
Basic, a n~ yet bordering on the impo~sible, but if we
can be established.
,.could only believe a nd practice this we would have enough
Brotherhood to rid the wor,ld forever of ".Brotherhood Week."
(Name withheld on
re~rt1:1;:~;:.Q~J'
i~:7::t~ .
Dorothy Jorenby
Future r..cHtor .. •• ... .u.inn7 Rlnpm11U11
that " intellectual atm osphere"
request)

,f;g:::~::t

t~1!-ti:::: ~:

r:;:~oiu:!:!~erioYg/~;c_~;!:3'. ; ; t
e~~a~e~:~;~t;
Week once a yea~ to live, work, a n d support

.:~~!~is~h:~:i

Some of my friends had a surprise birthday party' for me last
week - and a surprise it reaUy
wast .Sentimental me shed a few
tears-bvt mosUy. we laughed', i.£.
til the wee hours of the momihg.·
Too bad birthdays don' l come
about once a week!

t:'

1

~o~nt~=~~

!~ !~:r;

LJ

The Coll~e
Chronicle

~~d

':!

~=

~:,~~[;~:-:)::~/~~:: : : : .·:i::1!i

THE COLLEGE CHROMCE

:J::

FRIDAY, MARCH 4, 1960.

Behind the Scenes

Hood Hurls, Final Arrow at 'Glass,
The final literary arrow, touch-

' ed w_i';h audience and personal
· re1;clioi:!. 1 soars at -THE GLASS
MEl'.'fAGERIE this week.

Brenda Berlin, who played
Amanda Wingfield, for the most
part, r evealed in her· own unique
performance what prolessional

Tennessee W-illiams, the" play- r eviewers praised Laurette Tay,mgbt, augg~ls that the true lor -for back in 1945: " ... de vices
emotions of most iooividuals are · ol a superb performance: fl uttery
bidden d'eeply within themselves. gestures, Unpredictable m o v eThis drama strives to find emo- nient.s, sm all change&' of pace and
tions 'of. love, fear: anger, pity, stress'' turned , MiSs· Berlin into
despair aod sorrow d uring pel'Am aoda. on stage. These qualities
lormance. There is oo doubt in ·stood out in the scene where
my inind that the cbaracten in Amanda delivered her oration at
this dra ma sought to expr~ a nd Li:ura afte r she discovered that
get their a udience ·to feel the Laura had dropped out of Rubiemoliom which .Williams mea nt cams' Businesl College. Othet'
to express when he wrote, bUt,
~~
~i:Jihe .;:~:
·did the a ctors and actresses suc·Ceed'l
showed Amanda to &e the plotting

%. tb\:,e:,

Civic ·Music to Present ·
Roger Wagner Chorale
_ 1The Roger ' wacner Chorale,
her Ottbestra. 'Ille orchestra,
baUecl by critics as the United
which is also under the direction
States' _finest singing group, has ot Roger Wag11er, and the choroa
been schecluled ~Y the Civic are travelling toeether _as a unit.
:MUSk: association to appear at
ret:.bnlcal b'8h school auditorium
Mardi. 7, at 8:15 ~p .m_ lt is a
. concert for ~eff!,bers only.
.
Headed by \Roger Wagner, who
foinxl~
group a little over a
dozen years agO, the Chorale is
currently following an itinerary

the

:!2~~}= :~:-~t~c'!o~:r~

United States and Canada for
the fifth time,
The youthful Choristers are 24
in number. Male and fe male .
voices are equally balanced, 12
each.
·
In all the Americas, North,
Central and South, the Chorale
·• being augmented by a diam•

Roeer Wagner Conducts

·conference: Dfiver·.Safety
Education, Set March 8
·st. Cloud State and the State
Department of EdU:cation ~ill
sponsor a Drive r and Safety EducaUon Conference March 8 at lhia
college.
Designed for schooa admlnistrators, driver education instructors ·
a Dd health and safety teacheni,
the meeting will be ,,, conducted
from 1 to 5 p.m. in the new
aDd ' Ma th ematicc audi~

:Je:.

lic~:~cse!:m~i:~sc;::ce:d~~:~~d:
revieW of the statewide driver
education pro1ram, sen ices •of
the Minnesota Safety Council, the
relationships between sffe driv•
icg and insurance rates and the
college driver 8nd safety educa•
lion program. A film entitled
','Rescue Breathing" will be
shown.
•
Agencies cooperating in the
tonference are the state health

and highway depa rtments a nd
the Minnesota Insurance Information Center . Program coor•
dinators are Carl Knutson, state
supervlSOr tor health, physical
education,· safety and recreation,
and Guido Detra, assistant prolessor • of industrial arts and
driver education al t.he college. ·
J

i

·Dr. Smith
Appointed to
Publication

The State college fact.ion of the by a group of student members.
Y,o ung Demicratic Farmer-Labor
The purpose of the gathJ?_ring,
Club atended the annual state- constucted witb the same prowide convention, w\licli w,a s held cedure as a senior party conven•
at Bemidji State college on Feb. lion, was the election of new ad·
ministrallVe officers for the or•
26·28.
Robert P erfetti, chairinan ol · ganizatioo on the state level.
YDFL at St. Cloud State. went to Officials are elected by the dele•
the political rally in '.'Paul Bun- 11tes from the nine congressiona l
yan's Playground," accompanied districts1 in the state to serve a
term of. one year.
· ·
The purpose of the YDFL or•
ganization as d~w&f. in their con•
tentaUve schedule. The &tudent
then fills them out as they preceed through checkout.
Rell\ember to bring a pencil to
use in filling out the r egistr ation
form states Dr. Truman Pouncey.
registra r . He also suggests th at
fi tudents come in early for checkout. '

When ·You Think Portraits

!~1:c!!t:l
it~,f7J~!1!~:i~~~~
hood as they have evolved in the
Demoeratic party nationally and
in the DFL in the state; en•
couragement of active interest
and participation ih government
and development of leaders hip
among young people.
'Ille final election was held
Sunday a f t e r n o o n, following
speeches and various caucuses
of the preceding days. T h e
positions filled by the voting were
those or state chairman ; a cha irwoman, fue vice-chairman, secreta ry and treasurer .

Folkerts on City \
Planning Board
Dr . Carl J. F olkerts, professor
of economics, has assumed chairmans hip of the SV Clot1,1"'-(-city)
planning bo'ard_ He is c·omplcting
. the term of Harlan Erickson,
' who -resigned last we1ek because
o~ health . · •
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St. Cloud Sends Repr..esentatives
To Annual StaJe YDFt. Convention

Spring Quarter Check-Out Begins
Monday· in )03 Under New System
Nexi. Monday check--0ut fQr
spring quarter will begin in"1'00m
103 under a new system , and it
will continue through Friday,
Mar ch 18.
Students will pick up their personnel card, registration form,
}RM program cards: and class
cards, fee statement, and their

and nagging " witch" (as Tom
college and !Ocial relationships, using brush and J;Patte, te.-hni•
called her) that she was,
had S<:e.n es whicli <'licked, too. , ques aided the set in emph~sizing
thp narqtor's stateme nt; " This is
But there was anothe r side of Life sparked into her "e•qui1itety
fragile" personality when ~he aca play of memory."
Amanda's character portrayed
Lightint sustained the mood
through 1cene1 where Amanda cepted a piece of gum fro m her
reminbcH back to Blue Moun- gentlem an calle r , Dick Griffin, and integratff • fifth chuatt•i;
and her emotion changes carried
into ffM drama, the fa lh.r, the
t,1 in ; scene, where a pathet ic: side
to her intent audience to the end only lndl•klual who escaped from
should have mov.d the audience
of the play.
fht...c:ircum1tanc:es· that motivated
to fffl pity '1,r her. In the fir'lt
of these ICflMS , the audience
Mr. Griffin, the gentlemnn cal- this trag.dy. (Tom : " Whoevu
rH lired that h..r hu1band, who
Jcr, rightfully zip-boomed hij
pt himself out of a coffin without
had deMrted her, WU the only
way through his charactt'r por- removing nail?")
genfle man caller we could be c:er- tnyal of the gum-chewing exThe plot of GLASS mo~cs fro m
t.ain of; therekr•, some of u1
(rovert, Jim . He transferred the
the world of illusion in which the
hit pity fflr her. But, by the time feeling that he loved Laura a
Wingfields live to the inlroducshe rHched • the ucttnd Blue
moment for the "beautiful and
tiot1 of the genUeffian caller, who
Mountain aC•ne--,atfMring Ion• dlfh.rent" qualities which he saw lives in a more real world. He
qulll--fMr ·na19lng and plotting , in her. Also, his uneasiness with gives hope that Laura can marry
was &el much a put •f her that
Laura in the first part of their
and escape from illusion to realMr actffll didn't quite c:flf'l'f'lnce
one-way conversation commu• lty. But the caller is engaged . .
m• and ethers that we 1hould nicated well on Thursday nig ht.
At the end of the drama, L.aui-a
aga5n pity Mr because she had The a udience ridgeted and felt
blows out her cari'illes. To me,
cflf'IYinced N neH th•t lhe h•d sorry for Laura just as he did.
this action served a double pur•
~ more popular than she was.
Richard Hill played Tom Wingpose. Laura reacts to Tom's d1A friend suggested . to me that
fi eld , the narrator and Tom, the
rectlon, " • • . blow out your
perhaps we didn't reel this be- son. As the son, Mr. Hill, played
candlft," (which wou ld di m her
uuse of Laura's reaction in this
his "•ngry young man" scene
me mory in his mi nd) and she
scene. Laura took tJl"'111 with neith- ,..11. Yet at spots in thk scene he also blows out the hope, that U1e
er avid belief nor disbelief.
1howed a mechanical reaction 1lUdieRee .could have w.ished fo r
But Laura Wingfield, Jo a n which was not In keeping with
before this scene, that she could
Chaika, the crippled dilughte r , a
the character. Another important ever live in a world other tha n
failure in high school, business
emotion which ca m e across
one of glass animal and worn-out
throug h 'Tom was hiS great and
phonogr aph records.
,sensitive affection for Laura.
My final judgment of a play is
whether or not I felt moved at i-11
As narrator , Tom aided in tying end. As the curtain closed on
the play together and gave the
GLASS, I felt an emotion of hope!~ci~IL:;:. ~~ic~os~a~~~:.':,"u~
Jess e mptiness.
artistic touch or the dramaAs a unit; T~E GLASS ME~poetry-poured from ,the narratorr NAGERIE moved in the right di•
Mr. Hill artistica lly delivered hia
reetio n. It deserves the label of
Dr. Lewis C. Smith , prolessor speeches that contained poetcy
.in effective and e njoyabfe perof En,gli!h at state h as been a p- such as: . . . . . •YH like woodrormance because it reflected ar. pointed a contributing editor to
smok• in •utumn" and " . • • tistic and drama tic qualily.
"Books iit. Literature and the
c:JtiH •••pt about me like dead
Arts," a publication being pre•
IHVH that were brightly colored Solid Geometry
pared by the National Council of
but tom • away from the Offered Here
English Teacbeni.
branches."
All student& interested in a
In his double role , director and solid • geometry course should
Dr. Smith wiH contribute a
series of 20 articles on world · designer, Baschky's set brilliant• meet in room 102 In the Math
l::iography for the . book, which ly assisted Tom. It provided a <! nd Science building on Tuesday,
separate proscenium for the narMarch 8 at 4 p.m. Mrs. Don:\thy
witl be published by the cOUncil
rator. Also'- shade! of blue paint Nash will be the in structor.
next yea,r. The book is designed
to provide secondary sc-hool
teacbera and other. interested
persons with a guide to world
literature.
Dr. Smith's appoi ntment was
announced by James R. Squire,
the council's associate executive
secretary. With s o m e 53,000
members, the councif is the no\._..t
lion's leading association of English teachers.
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nfess1on!
We'd like to.admit ri&ht here and QOW that the
main reason 'l\'e run advertisementa like _thia le to
cet you, dear reitder, to drink Coca-Cola to the virtual exclusion of all other beveraees. The
S?Oner you start going alone with us, t he aooner _
we'll both beKi,n to .get more out of Iffii.

BE, REALLY REFRESHED

,---

I

'../

·.

i

~ed under O!Jt!lorify of The Ccxa-Colo ·Com pa"ny by

,

•
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Huskies Win NSCC Title, Lose
Coin Flip to Mankato for.Playoff

.

"\

'

~ ::.~~~t.ariu~~onf~

:~a;~

wing, is the only senior on
th.is year's hockey team to
be graduating. Irwin led the

Huskies this year with 20
points on eight goals and 12
assists.
·

M it is, the Huskies missed
the Eastman hall re«>rd, wbJdl
is 106, and the single game out.p ut of 110, both against Winona.
by little margins. _
1be Huskies, picked by iiioet
writ.era tbrougbout tbe state •
aleo-ram or third place fini.abera,
came lhroucb with Jbelr third
100 polnC production of tbe sea•
son, the second in a row, · to aet
a new record also._

f:~~op~~~it ~!:r g1:r;:t!

fi:'~ii°:s
~ t ~~~~:'Ji:
Indians met Hamtine · last night

WALLY IRWIN, first line

~::~1:_:

performances in a ga me hailed
a.s the season's best. Streetar
tucked in 32 points on long jump
shots to give him the h.igb-Huskie
conference-avenge with a 20.5
ma rk. Bambenek added 30 to
move up to a 20.point NSCC-average ·and a 20.8 overall mark,
best on the team.

th·e

!:iaf1n

the Huskies appeared to be Oil
the rampage for another recordt>reaking evening. Streetar left
the game with a turned ankle,
with 6:19 left to pl:ay, aDd. the
Huskies managed only 14 poiotll
from there on.

Co-captains Ron Bambenek a nd

By PETE SUFKA
St Cloud's Huskies ca m· e
thro.ugh with the blg one last Sa~
urday night as they lowered the
boom on tire Winona Warriors,
104-90, to
for
Northern
State College Conference basket•
· ball crown, for a record break· irlg fifth straight year.
With Mankato r,veeping two
games -last weekCnd from Mooraandu~=d!~ : :

tie

.

'

~~edlOt~e!::t OU~~ : • 45~
1be Huskies, leading 59--43 at
in the NAIA District 13 playoffs. half, built their lead to 19, aa
Tha HUskles, finishin8 ·the seaStreetar hit on four atrai&ht
,on with a 17.7 overall mark,
jµmpera and a free throw at the
earned oo less than a Ue as they · at.art of the second period, to
toppled Winona, Vo!itb leads up almost salt it away for the home
to 20 points throughout the sec- team. Not after that did . the
ond half, and Coach Red Sever- Warriors threaten serlomly.
900 1 who bad been bulld.lng the
The pace WH hot for the first
team up for the game, had ooth- three.quarters of the game but
ma: -but praise for bis boyt.
ek>wed down aomewhat juBt as

The ... ton atarted oft .. it the
writ.ens mJgbt be right, as st.
Oloud had a M record after·
seven ~ . but the Bul-kies hit a midleMOn peak and
won seven straight to take 1be
lead, in the NSCC. A lots to Man. tato was the only mu on the

.

Matmen 9lose Season With Two ::~.:-.:.
Win,s for Record 11-1-1 Mark . Council Position ehutout decisions over their opBy LARRY HARRIS
ponents, • establishing an early
'1he st. Cloud wrestling Huskiet HUSkle m argin of 9-0. • Huskies
compl~ their schedule of dual Stan Wood and Chuck Metsala
matches with a 19-11 victory ·over each tooit it on the chin u Wart.st. John's Monday, giving them burl roared back with two dean 11-1-1 record, tops Jn SL Cloud clsloos and a M ,core. Carl Wild
blstory. The ~ setting squad WH winbe.r ,by forfeit at 167 and
defeated Wartburg College from
Ban-y Wood clinebed the Hu.ski.e
Waverly, Iowa, laet Saturday for vletory with a 7.-0 all,utout in the
win number ten, aod followe4 177 pound clasa. George Jezerlsk:i
with the victory over st. John's, then woo a th,riller oo riding tim_e
making ·ttie total wins 11. The in tbe heavyweight dlvlsiO:n to
only loes suffered by the Huskies
round out the ·20-6 Huskie win.
alto occurred Jut week as ttie
Monday's match with st. J ohn's
Mankato Indlaos defeated St.
strongly r esembled
first meetCloud, 20-5.
. lne between the two squads back
The Mankato match, having
in December. The contest was in
taken place on the lndlans' home doubt until late in the match when
front, was extremely dramatic as 177.pouoder L a r r y Anderson
their student body turned out in gained B u decision on a rever-full force, packinl the new field
sal with 30 seconds remaining in
house to capacity. The Huskies
were understandably uneasy in

the

Attention:
=~ ,:::~~uad =~7~ -AIJ
Bowlers

~ f:i~~:~i ,;:i;a::

0

~m ·
Bob Klick scored two point$ for
the Huskies as be and his opponent, Schaible, drew, 1-1. Carl
Wild, the Mor a Dash, upped his
aeason's record to 12-2 with a 7~
decision in the 167 pound class,
bringing the Hud:.ie score to their
final of 5.
Tha Husklu bounced back-from

Ole 'Kato defeat 19 score a victory
over the strong Wartburg
Knights. Pat Newell, Grant Nel•
flOll , and 1>89 Walter •each gained

M&M Club
Meeting
The next meeting of tile Major•
Minor club will be Monday,
March 7, in room 3 of . Eastman
ball. There will be a panel disoo.ssion on " The Teacher on the
J ob:"
.
Participating in this panel will
tle Ma-ry J ane Ditty, teaching at
P rlnc:eton; Mrs. Arlene Rice,
teaching at Sauk Centre School
for Girls; Don Nylund from Tech,
and Karl Deis, teaching at Ogil•
vie. All college studerits are wel•
<»me to come and bear this panel
discussion.
Be sure and save up your pen•
nies .for lhe a nnual Book Sale
that is sponsored by Major-Minor
dub. Books on physical education
and recreation will be cm display
from Mar ch 28 to April 1, in
room 5 of Eastman hall. This
display ia O.ecn to the public, so
do come in and browse. Orders
nre pl a~l.'d al the time of the
display, and are paid for when
books a rc delivered later in
spring quarter.
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An lntermunl bowllng touma•
ment, with the collegu of the
NorttMrn St•te Call... conhr.,.u ~ring, hu be..- lftnounctd by Mr. Ed Colletti,
athletic director. In order to pick
a team Mr. Colletti hu Hkacl
that all men lnterelhd In being
on St. Cloud's team contad· him
at the earliest paulble date, so
that the flwe best men may be
plckad and all detalls squaracl

l;':,!,~~.;.·~~ '!:~

=

Finale Stanctlng1
.

W.

O

l
2
3
4
5
6
7

Meats
.. o ·
Bawling Team Standing

w.

L.

Hl•Hopes ...• . . . • . ••• ••. 6

5
8
10
12

Teetotalers ... . ........ .. ll
Termites
. ........ ... 10
Pin Pounders .... ...•.•. 9

Gutter Gals
. ..... . . .. 4
Alley Cats .. -- ·· · · - ·--·· 2

Manlr:aito Kardl 12 u they enter
the NSCC tournament. Individual
atrencth appears to be developing
as tournament time approaches.
The sbowiog of Pat Newell, who
will be WttS1:ling iD the special

7out' ehaGC!e

about it.

do

•

~rwt!ea,

.
. -~ ~

:

.

•

~~
Greeting to all )'OU fine people! I have Iota of news to day, ao be
sure to eon~ue reading.
' ..
,
·
.
I went bowling last wieek. · My score waa 168. Not too bad huh?
Of course that was for two games, hut then all of us e.an't be aa good

:~
~i:'!nt~ l~:cll T,~ :i;:'l
~ ~ ' : ~ ~ !r1:11a~4:.~ :::C =-=:,!~Ci:•:
at Lockhaven, Pennsyivattia. ·
put team standings hi my column because be aaya they take too much
·

room. So please loot somewhere else on the Sports paee where they
had better ·be.
.
~
.
The final week-of tournament play for W.A.A. Balk-'ball baa just
~ded. Next week there will J,e two gamet. On Wednesday, March 9,
there will' be a Freshman-Sophomore g~me, on Thursday, March 10,
the Faculty-8enior, Junipr Game. These games are always the high.
llgbta ol any aea.son. Please look elsewhere on the Sporta page for. the
final team standing.
· Last Thunday was the W.A.A. Board Mfftlnt, at ·wblch many
thinp took place including nominatioD1 for next year's officers, atoni
witb nominations for ooxt year's Sportsheada. 1f you have any sug. geation5, why not put names or any ideas in the present president's
p.o. box, Shirley Cargill, 258.
.
Next Tuesday ls the big day for the dance club, Orchesls. They
IN presenting dances that they have been worklng on for a long-time.
This 1hould be good. Don't miss it.
I will briefly mention some of the events and sports to take place
aprlng quarter. Therj! will be a table tellllis tournament, swimming
on every Tuesday, honeback riding, golf, t.ennia and Cl!,noeing. · 'lbe

';;:1m~t~~e-:!\!n:e~,m:!!~~~

~~~~;'~~ta:~~!;d~5; 1
of Minn. Golf Toumamant, a camping week end, W.A.A. BanqlJff, and
the regional A.R ,F.C. conkrence l nlowa, to which -we will send
two delegates.
Don't forget to come out for tumbling and trampoline every Mon•
day nlgh,t at four, "'and look for further information on the .apring
quarter events in this column.

3

Coin Operated

Suds Ur. Duds

Budd Will Attend
President George F, Budd , will
:ittcnd a N:ltioniil Conference on
Higher Education next week in
Chicago.
The conferenec is sponsored by
the Association !or Higl1cr Edu•
cation, a department of the Na•
tional Educatio.n association.

to

MAURICE DosMARAIS, Buffalo trarisfer, is One of the
reasons the Huskies won a
couple of their Jut games,
"Aboff be Is shooting one of ·
tometbin,:· ·
a left handed

1l5 pound touma.med. berth, pjus

the continued improvement ol
vetenm John Amundson and
Bob Klick, could ha\!e a ,reat
deal to do with the Hu.skies'
chances of placing well"up in the
standilies. Grant Nelson, Diet
Shiebe, Stan Wood, Carl Wild,
Don Walter, Monte Sinner, Barry
Wood, L a r r y Anderson, and
Georgie Jezerisk:l are tile wrestiers that have for the most part
carried the Huskies -to the"ir best
season m. st. Ol.oud wrest.ling his-tory. Winners at the NSCC \(lU.ma•

•

National Conference

~1M

Applicationa Due

L.

7

8
5
4
3
2
M . C . . ! .... . ......, ... . .. 1

.,_,.

the Husk.le onslaught witb viestudtd: council .officen posltoriee, Walter pinning hla oppo- -t:ion, are open for filing. 'lhe til•
nent at ,:20. Bob Klick also ina: will tab place March lf-18 in
acored poiDta for the Huskies with the Dean'• office 1D room 110.
a ..s cleci.sioo. at 157.
If JOU are not latiafied with your
The Huskle squad tr.Mk to ·student governina body, ·11ieN ii

W.A.A. BHketball

Radiators ....... .........
"A's" Deadeyes ....... .
Flatfeeters .... .. .. .. . ...
Tomadoes ......... ... ..
Bombers ......... ... .. •.
Bueh•a•tears .... ........

a

St. Cloud Star. .••• •. 5'

Laundromat

BOB STREETAR, 's-e 1or c
captain, lays one up in a
fast break against Winona
last Saturday. Stfee~--Fnit
32 to raise his average to ·

·ihimself
~g;cg~~~0£r.~anI~~~fAll•Conferl}ti~rt~:
ence berth at guard.

•

Do ll Yourself
or nie n,ill do ii ·for ,au"
04

Open 24

ho,rs

104 6th Ava. So.
,

Across from Loop
Parking Center

GUSSIE'S
RIVERSIDE STORE
MEALS
FOUNTAIN SE~VICE
. GROCERIES
SCHOOL SUPPLl~ S
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